
■r’hic Account—Scenes andIncidents.—Tho
Gral

o{ . t j,o into terrible accident on the

f'nsvlvania rqilroad at Slip Rock, one mile

t of Pcrryvillo station, was wislted by
c"8

c j;tor 0f the Juniata True Democrat at
' 0

,inlo 0f its occurrence, -who furnishes 'as

''La full and grtvphlb acodutifdf tho-affinr

the scones and lnci'daiits bonnooted with
?D

Thh fllMols ono of the most dangerous

t uo irdaa, owing to the peculiar formation

tuo rook. It is a loose strata of limestone,
“ndor w hioh the water collects and freezes,

."ad when mild weather thaws it, it becomes
’

_rc(is y mass, liable to be thrown upon the

'ailroad track by the vibration of any paus-

ing tram.
• 'On Monday morning the tram coipo thun-
dering along, and when within about soventy-

%o yards of the spot down came a huge mass
i, 0 j this loosekodfc upon the track. The on-

line nnd the whole train passed over the ob-
ijltuotion, hut immediately thereafter left the

mil. The engineer, Mr. Jacob Elder, of
jfarrisburg, -on observing the impediment,

‘"shut off,” and while in the act of drawing
'the brake ho and his 'fireman ware carried

iinto tlio river. Mr. Elder was seriously
fiottldcd by the escaping steam before he was
'{strioatod from bis perilous situation. Both

'“•of his limbs were denuded of skin, and in
'drawing off his boat parts, of flesh and

■his too nails oamo ‘ with it. The fireman,

Robert Erishey, escaped uninjured, bat re-

ceived a cold bath, inasmuch as he had to

swim ashorci The express car was piled up
alongside the locomotive. The messenger
when rescued was found with his head parti-
ally out of the water with the iron safe lying
on his bifeast. He had thumped so vigorous-
ly ogainst the side of the car, to attract at-
tention, that .the skin was worn from, his
knuckles. Ho was rescued by , Mr, Jones, of
■Cambria county. The baggage oar was cast
along side the express car. The , baggage
master, after the gyrations of his oar were
over, found himself standing on hishcadl He
escaped with slight, bruises nnd scratches.
But the most complete wreck was the first
passenger car—it was shivered into a thou-
sand fragments. The tender of the locomo-
tive remained about two or throe foot up on
the embankment, (which was about.fifteen
foot high,.) and this car, in its descent, struck
upon it, completely demolishing the body of
the car, and spilling out its human cargo.
The scene at this time must have beggared
description, for oven after the removal of the
killed and wounded it presented a' fearful
and terrible spectacle. John Shearer, a
drover, ol Greensburg, Westmoreland county,
was instantly killed. When found, the
wheels of a truck were resting on the small
of his back. His remains were forwarded to
Greensburg. Mr. (Donahue, of Torre Haute,
Indiana, received an extensive wound on the.
head. Mr. Pryor, from Baltimore, bad one
of his legs fractured and the other severely
burned; The other passengers were severely
bruised and sprained, butwere able to pur-
sue their journey to Altoona nnd Pittsburg.
The wounded were removed to the sleeping
car; where their injuries wore attended to by
Dr. E. D. Crawford, of Mifflintown. Mrs..

hbr. William Dickinson, wife of Dr. Dickin-
I on, Medical Director at St. Louis, who was
irqasßengiS' bn the train, was tho subject of
much praise, in her efforts to, alleviate the
sufferings of the wounded. Mr. Elder, Mr.
Donahue and Mr. Pryor are now at the Pat-
terson Honso. The former is doing as well
as could be expected, and the two latter gen-

. tlemcn are in a favorable condition.
It was the wonder of all who viewed the

awful wreck of this ear, that there were not
more fatal casualties resulting from it. In-
deed, it was alone regarded as Providential
that any escaped with their lives. By. strik-
ing the end of the tank it waschecked,'while
■the brake rod passing over tbs car and con-
necting with a pair of truoks.up on thoroad,
kept it from falling into tho river, and thus
many lives were saved. The second passen-
ger car, containing the ladies, was in a most
perilous position. Had it reached two feet
'further on the embankment, it would have
tumbled over into the river. As it was,
it was elevated, on the land side, about two
feet from the ground, rendering it necesssary
for passengers to escape through the windows.
Terrible would have been the consequences
had this car been precipitated into tho river,
■for there was nothing to obstruct its down-
ward course, and, in all human probability,
its occupants would have perished in the

.river’s flood. Tho soft earth only prevented
■the catastrophe. :

There have been a number of accidents at
Slip Rook, since the location of the road, and
it will always bo a place of danger. Though
the company have careful and attentive
watchman at this point, it does not material-
ly lesson the -peril, for the nature of the
limestone formation is such that it is liable,
at any moment, to be precipitated upon the
tract-bn .the approach of trains, which jar
the whole hillside. The company, it is high-
ly probable, will yet have to. abandon this
part of the road, and oross, below to the east
side of the river. Nothing they can do will
prevent these slides, or render the place one
of safety to passing trains.

Those “ Stolen- Arms.” —Perhaps nojstoryhas been more widely circulated or more gen-
erally believed, than that large numbers ofarms were stolen and sent south in anticipa-
tion of the war. Mr. Buchanan, in his histletter to Gen. Scott, settles this question'be-
}-ond denial'. He states, and shows from a :

Report of Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, made to the.House of Representatives, February 18th,*B6l, that the Southern States received in1860, less instead of more than their quota oferms to. which they were entitled by law,end that three of them, North Carolina, Mis-
sissippi and Kentucky, received no armswhatever, simply because they did not asklot them 1

A Weak Point in the Navt.—The Phila-delphia North American says:
ii

is now ascertained, beyond dispute,at our navy has a weak point, which lays
tl°P®n to the most serious losses, and thatus tar no attempt has been made to effectstomedy."

s this “ weak point" at the head of theavy Department ? If so, it might soon
o strengthened by placing there a man
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Protlumotary’s Notice,

NOTICE is heroby given-to all persona in-
terested, that the following accounts havefiled in the Prothonotary’s office for examinationand will bo.presented to the Court of CommonPleas of Cumberland County for confirmation andallowance, on Wednesday, the 16th day of Anril1303,viz: • * ’

1. Theaccount ofAdam Coover, Assignee of Jo-
soph Lehman and wife,

2. The account of George S. Bootom, Assignee ofJonathan Oornman, ■
3. The account of Joseph Hook, Committed ofJano Tritt, a lunatic.
4. The Account of James M’Candlish, Asainneeof John M. Davidson. B

BENJAMIN DUKE,March 12,1803, /VoMonofary#

Poor House Statement,
FOR THE TEAR 1863,

Jonx Miller, William Coiuoiak and Robert
Elliott, Esq’rs, Directors,of tho Poor and of

•tho Hohso of Employment'of Cumberland .
‘County, ia account With said 'County,

■trom'tho Ist day df JanUitry to
tho Slat day* of December,

,
„

> A.*D. 1832, inclusive;
DR.

to bdliitico in hands of Treasurer at lost
settlement, $470 77

Cosh from County Treasurer, 9,‘000 00
Carlisle Deposit Bank, on loan, 093 08
Col. Gracoy and C. Inhoff, money refunded 117
A. Rosier, ' do. " 41 69
J. Beistllnc, fdr two‘shoals, ■ 4 65
D. Wolf, for support of Jos SUndCrsn, doo’d 84 'OO
J. M. Means,Esq., for support of■O.tanghUn 28 00
D. Wherry, Esq., “ Mrs! Hollar, 20 00
J. P. Sterling, " “ Mary Knottlo, 83 50
Perry and other Counties; for Support of

Paupers,
E. A. Smith and others, boarding,
John Pallor, butter,
S. Caldwell and others, tallow,
M.‘Myers, 820 lbs. of lard,
R. Porker, stone and straw,
■P. 'Humor and others, stock sold,
Dtdvors, pasture,
A. Rosier and others, rye,
J. Clendenin, hides.

Total debits, $11,305
CR.

By'cash paid A. W. Renta and
others for morebandiso -and
groceries, $3,004 f/0

Mrs. Saltzburg nndothors, out-
door aid, 36

State Lunatic Asylum, support
. of paupers, . 400 (2

York County Directors, ‘do. 18 00
•J. Boistlino and others, tailor-

ing, hats and shoos, 223 84
D. Sipo and (others, ont-door

funeral expenses, 129 65
D. Smith and others, Justices

and Constable’s foes. ‘ 106-40
Wm. Gracoy and others, cattle

and hogs,
* ■ 879 77

John Single, brown horse, 141 99
hT. A. Marsh A Co., new reaper, 123 90
A. Boslet .and-dthots, grain and •'

grinding, 299 42
•K.'C. Woodward’ and others,

clover and timothy “seed, . 3-7 50
O. Delaney and othtHrs, lumber, 47 09
“ , u coal for fuel, 151 49
Henderson A Rood/opal forlitfro, 103 07
J, Miller and others, wood lor

fuel, 250 59
Wm. Miller,' making now and

repairing old pump, 9 04:
Henderson A Heed, plaster,. . 18 00
Wm. Pridloy and others, tinware

and tinkering, ” 64 35
Goo. Wetzel and others, wogon-

making, , 46 05
Geo. Lindenraood, and others

blaoksmtthing, 1 . 93 07 .
J, A J. Hosier, ironing now

wagon, H 2 -50
J. A P. Alspaugh, painting tin

roof, 14 00
Geo. Zinn and others, .postage,

express, Charges andstation* ~
«<

ary, 12 23
H. Saxton and others, hardware, 198,54
J. Olebdonin, leather, 139 67 1
F. Gardner A Co., eastings, , 25 88 ,
Theodore Kiefer, baking, 31 00
Dr. S, P. -Zeigler, drugs and

medicine, . 72 34
Dr. Robinson. and others, Out-

door medical aid,. 13 60
Carlisle Deposit Hank, leans, ■ 2,250 Op
Dickinson Fire Insaranoo 25 84
Frost A Co;, vines and fruit.treos, 90
Df, S. P. Zoiglor, salary, Ao., 103 76
P. Brakeraakor, weaving, . . 8 00
H, Snydor/Esq., salary, 776 00
Web. Gracoy, Director, extra
. services, 12'00
John Miller, do.; 750
Wm. Cornman, do. 7 50
Jacob Squibr, Treasurer, salary, 60 00 1
W. J. Shearer, Esq., . 30 00
Miscellaneous Expenses, • 12 66 '

Total credits, ——— 11,498 1
Balance -duo Treasurer, $192

JAOOB'SQTJIEK, Esq., Treasurer of tbo- Poor
House and. House'of Employment oi Cumberland
county, in account with,the XHroctors of suid lnsti-
tution, from tbe.lst day of-January to the 31st day
of December, 1862. ...

DR.
Te balance in Treasurer’s’ hands at last

settlement,
Cash from County Treasueer,
Carlisle,Deposit Bank,
Other sources, as exhibited in tho fore-

going statement,'

$470 77
-9/000 00

993.00

841 68

$11,305 45
. CR.

By cash paid on Directors’orders, ns' ,
above, -11,498 12

Balance duo Treasurer, $192 07

OpwaUens ■€>/ the Institution during ike year
- 18C2.

STATEMENT VF STEWARD AND MATRON
Inmates,

Number of paupers-in tho llouso, Jan. 1,
1862, ((19 of whom were colored,) 541

Admitted up to D0c.31, 1862, - 239
Born in the House up to Deo. 31,1862, 8

Whole number provided for during thoyonr, 388
Number died, of whom 5 were colored, 21
7/ouml out : •.. .2
Discharged and olopod, 212-235

Number remaining m the House, Jon, 1, 1863,
of whom 34 are colored, 153

Number of out-doorpaupers, supported atpub-
lic expense, of-whom 3 are.in the State Lu-
natic Asylum, 67

Whole, number 'chargeable on Jan. 1, 18*63, 220
Thereare in the house, asjnear as can bo ascer-

tained, 2 under .1 year ofage; 10 from Ito 5; 12
from .5 to 10 ; 9 from 10 to' 20; 25 from 20 to. 30;
14 from 30 to 40; 17 from 40 to 50 ; 20 from 50 to
00; 25 from 60 to 70; 10 from 70 to,80; 3 from 80
to 90; and 6 from to 100.

In addition tothb above, 2691 traveling paupers
have boon received withoutregular orders to,whom
wore given 7143 moats, and many of them wore
furnished with articles of clothing.

Proceeds -of farm.
1,335 bushels of wheat, 64 bushels of ryo, * 2,531

bushels of shelled corn, 433 bushels of potatoes, 63
loads of hay, 46 loads of fodder, 3 loads of Pump-
kins, 60 .bushels ofOnions, 60. bushels ofred boots,
20 bushels of green beans, 6 bushels of peas, 8
bushels, of tomatoes. 30 bushels of parsnips, 36
bushels of turnips, 4,300 beads of cabbage, 1,000
cucumber pick les, 3 bushels of dried apples, 190
dozen of eggs, and 75 brooms wore made, 5,000
bushels of lime burned, and .43 perches of. Stone
wall built. '

* 1,300 bushels of oats.
Articles made in the House.

22pairs of cloth mittons, 11 pairs ofknitmittone,
07 pairs of knit socks, 25 pairs ofstockings footed,
30 bonnets, 14 caps, 80 sacks, 88 aprons, 12 com-
forts, 66 ohomisos, 201 shirts, 87 frocks, 101 pillow
slips, 54 pillow cases, 5 bolsters, 13 chaff bods, 28
shoots, 153 - handkerchiefs hemmed, 55 children's
frocks, 10 children’s skirts, 35 pairs of suspenders,
7 bod curtains, 4 Quilts, 6 woolen shirts, 20 chil-
dren’s chemises, 8 boys’ shirts, 5 table cloths, 23
towels, 21 shrouds, 64 yards of- rag carpet, 223
lbs of hard soap, 61 bbls of soft soap, 2,125 pounds
ofbutter, and 00 crocks of apple butter.

Articles made in the Carpenter Shop.
21 coffins, 4 chests, 1 ox yoke, 1 tabic, 8 double

and singlo trees, 40 hammer handies.
Stable Fattened and Killed. .

28 beeves (average weight 606 lbs.) 10,168 lbs,,
12 calves (average weight 661 H*3) 703 lb, 35 hogs
(average weight 205 3-6 lbs.) .7,106 lbs., making in
all 24,157 lbs. (115 hogs died daring the year, of
hog cholera.)

Slock on Farm, Jan. 1, 1863.
8 horses, 15 milch cows, 14 head of stock cattle,

19 steers, 2 yoke of oxen, 2 sows and 12 shoats.
Utensils on Farm, Jan. 1, 1863.

2 broad and 1 narrow wheeled wagons, 1 stono
wagon, 1 pair wood ladders, 3 pair hay ladders,
1 wagon bod, 2 jack screws, l oart and cart gears,
1 spring wagon and harness,' 1 largo sled, 0
ploijs, 2 single and 0 double shovel plows, 1 largo
and 4 small cultivators, 1 roller, 1 grain drill,
1 threshing maohfho, horse power and bolt, 1 wind
mill, 1 fodder cutter, 6 wheelbarrows, 2 log chains,
8 setts of wagon gears, 6 setts “of plow gears, 2
fifth and 1 carrying chain, spreads singlo and
double-trees, 7 fly nets, 1 wagon saddle, 0 halters
and chains, 46 cow chains, 1 set of carpenter tools,

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
EHEUMATISM, &o.

HEGEMAN & GO’S GENUINE COD LIV-
EE OIL, hasboon proved by nearly 20 years’

experience the best remedy for CONSUMPTION,
Ac., and while it cures the disease it.gives flesh and
strength to the patient. See that you got the Gen-
uine. . Sold by Druggists generally.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
Chemists and Druggists, Now York.

Carlisle, Jan. 15,’63—om.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DECG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InbofTs Grocery Store, where he
has just received and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
oftho moat favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Pluid, Confootionarios, Piuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lino.
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tho times.
Proscriptions carefully compoundedby.ft competent
druggist DAVID' KAtSTOS.

CarlWo, Doo. 25, 1862—3m. ■

To Destroy-—Rats, Ro‘acho&> Ao.
To Destroy Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy——Bcd-Buga.
To Destroy—- Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ao.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Defray-—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy——lnseotff on Animals, Ac., Ac,

{To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

“ ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN/

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) ate

u Free from Poisons/*

/'Not dangerous to the Human.Familyw’*
« Rats do not die on the premises/'

"They come out of their holes to'die.'*

“ They are the only infallible remedies fcn^wn.”

12 years and more established in. Now York city

Usedby—the City. Post Office.

Used by-—the City Prisons-and Station Houses.

Usedby—City,'Steamers, Ships,(to.

Used by—the City Hospitals, Ac.

by—City Hdtels, Astor,' <§6. Nicholas,' &o.

Usedby—the Boarding Houses,*&o.

Used by—more, than 50,000 Private Families.

sce one or itco Specimens of what is Every-
whcreeaid by the Pe6}ile—Editors—Dealers, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
be so no longer, if they use * Costar's” Extermina-
tors. Wo have use'l it.to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, we. would have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, biit they effected nothing'; but Costar’s arti-
cle knocks the, breath out of.Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demandall over the country.—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions aro destroyed an-
nually in Grant Countyby vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and.lnsect Killer..

Lancaster, ( Wis,,) Sfercftd, 1
HENRY R. OOSTAR—We are selling your

preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats,, Mice, Roaohos,and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Bcker & Bto-TTprEß, Druggists,,New Windsor, Md.

u. OostarV' Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator,
I “Costar’s "

! “ Costar's " Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Oostar'a"
“Costae's "Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.

In 250., 60c. and $1 boxes, bottles/ and flasks. $3
and-$5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, Ac. !

CAUTIQNHI To prevent the public from be.-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-eimile of the proprietor's signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before pur-
chasing, and-take nothing but “Costar's." ,

Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Some of tho

Wholesale Agents in York City.

Shioffollin Brothers A Co. Harral, Rialcy-A Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull-A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands,A Co; M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M'Kisson A Robbins.
James S, Aspinwall, D. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen,. F. 0. Wells A Co.
Httll, .Ruokel A Co. Lazelle,Marsh AGardner
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

• and others.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyott A Co, | Robert Shoemaker A Co,
B. A.‘Fahnestock A Co. j French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Countrv

Towns and Villages - .

In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa.,
\crsoid hj

C- INHOFF, Grocer

S. W. fIAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELUOTT Druggist

And by tho'DnoaoiSTS, Storekeepers and De-
tainers generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
Or'addrcss orders direct—[or if-Prices, Terms,

desired Send for [1862] Circular,
giving rodacod prices] to

jijtisiVßirR. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 612 Broadway, opposite the

St. Nicholas Hotel, Nevt York.

Fehnmy 5,130J-—6»*

GREENFIELDSSHEAPER
HAVE juat. received a, beautiful assort-

ment of new Dress Goods, which wo offer os
substitutes for Calicoes. •

Good Delaines, plain, at 20 cants.
« “ figured, at 18} ots.

Extra qualities, . SOoents.
500 yards booutiful now stylo Reps, at 25 cents,

Bettor than any Delaines.'
Always bo on a lookout for your interest,

Greenfield & Sheafer,
have now onhand lots of bargains that will knock
the spots out of any thing in tbo shape of Dress
Goods in Carlisle. ~

Shawls of Every Description.
at lot? prices. Brot?o jind Bloaohocl Muslins low-
er than'can'bo bought olsewbOro. Also a full as-
sortment of the best prints in the county on hand
at all prices. Wo also havo on hand our usual
assortment of

Plain and Figured Mcrinoes,
plain Coburgs, Alpaccas, Bombasines, &0., Hosiery,
and Embroidery in abundance. .

CARPETS! CARPE’tS!!
At tbo old prices. 4800 yards bought before tbo
rise, will, be offered for thirty days-, at ‘tbo old
prices.

ißag Oarpet at 40 cts;
Rag Carpet at 60 u
Extra heavy wool chain do 65 “

Beautiful stylos imported Carpet at 4t> u
44 44 44 44 50 41

All wool do 62 &

Best quality 2 ply in tbo market from 75 to $1 .
Qood heavy all wool 3 ply $1 12i
Super extra .all wool’ 1 25

GRAND FINALE.
Tbo above Goods must bo‘sold. They wore

bought to eoll, and as ,wd have a‘dislike for book-
keeping, wo prefer the cash in exchange for goods.

GHEBNFIELD & SHEARER,
Ono door west of tbo County Prison.

Carlisle, Deo. 25, *62.

Every Body Take Notice!
WE (Leidioh, Sawyer*'•■& t Miller,. East

Main street, one doorfrom Martin’s Hotel,)
have received our Winter Goods, which, for Quan-
tity, variety and completeness cannbt'bo surpassed,
Ladies’ 3>rcss Goods latest importations fend nearest
styles.
Plain Reps, all colors,

Figured Merinoes,
Ca^hmera^,

Delaines,
Empress Cloth,

Epinglirns,
- . Poplins,

Valonoias, io., <to. A full stool: of vcTy superior
Silks, plain and figured. A largo supply o'f Black
Silks bought before the heavy advance m pritfissl

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
Having.tho exclusive agency for this place of one
of the largestmauufacturing houses in the country,
Ladles’ will find our assortment full and of tho
latest styles;. We have a few cloaks from last sea-
son which wo will sell less than cost. «

SHAWLS ! of all kinds.
$2OOO worth, of STUBS, of all kinds and qualifies.

Wo give-rfpecM’attention to
Mourning Goods,

and have bn hand a largo supply of Silks, Bops,
Merinoes, Cashmeres,Lowiso, Turono, Bombazines,
Alpacas, .Mourning Collars, Veils, Gloves, Hosiery,
Crapes,Trimmings,-Shawls, «fco.

A largo supply of Balmoral Skirts. Hoop skirts
of the latest improvements.

Embroideries,
•. . Woolen Iloods,

Soarfsj-llosicry ofall kinds, Ao.
MENS' AND BOY'S WEAR 1

French Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings, Ovorooa 1 .
ings. All kinds.ofPurnisbiug Goods. Domestic
goods in immense supply. . CARPETS, AND-OIL
CLOTHS.’ All kinds of house furnishing goods.
Constant addition'of'hew goods through the season.

Wo cordially invito the-attention of. the public to
the above goods, and many others not mentioned.

. LEIDICII, SAWYER, & MILLER.

i: = .PURS I PURS I ,

Kid Gloves,
Gauntlets^

ANOTHER lot of fresh fuva just received.
Also, Cloaks, Shawls,.Dross Goods; a groat

manykinds offancy goods, such as
Gloves. ■Gauntlets,

Collars,
Shirts, ‘

,

Scarfs,
' Handkerchiefs,

Balmorels, . (
• Neckties, -

Gents Collars,
, , &c„ #c. &c.

Nowis the time-to buy your Holyday presents.
Please call at

LEIDICH SAWYER & MILLER’S.
Carlisle, Doc. 18, ’62. *•

LOCH MAN’S,
New, Sky-Light Photographic

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

GJj. Loohmau is happy to inform his nu-
• morbus customers, and tho public generality*

that he has -moved, his Establishment to his now>
StCY-IiICrHT GALLERY,

In thebuilding, occupied by'Mrs. Neff, as amilii-
nary store, opposite tho Cumberland Valley Bank,

Mr. Lochman is now. able with his splendid
light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES ; BE YISITE,

and every style ofpictures,
Eqjial.to tho best, made in Philadelphia or New
York. ■Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Daguorrotypcs, or Ambrotypcs of deceased pcrrsons, copied, enlarged, or mado into carets de
visito. ■ •

C. L. LOCHMAN.
December 4,1862.

?iicSniQp

THE best machines in use, can be seen at
tho ,

Cumberland Valley .Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1853-6m.*

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

(IKDQQMIM IMM 0
North Hanover street, 3 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT this establishment may be found the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS’Superfine Clothing over offered in
this section of the country, all ofour own manu/ac-turc, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all rosposts
to moot tho wants of those who.wish to purchase
goods of tlio finest quality, cut and made in tho
very latast Stylo of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimeros, Sattinbts, -Vest-
ings, Tailors*Trimmings, &c.
• Wo will be pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our line by tho piece or yard at as favora-ble rates as they can be procured anywhere.

Jan. 1863. ARNOLD & CO.

CHAS. E. iUAGr.AUGHi.IiV.
ATTORNS Y-AT-L AW.

OFFICE in inhofPa building, just opposll
the Market Hooao.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y. '

RUFUS E SIIAPLEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW*

- - CARLISLE, PA,

ATTENDS to seedriiog ■ and AoYleo’tißg
Soldier** Payt Pensions,

Office on South Hanover, street opposite
Bentos store. .Fob. 13, 1892.

D. NEWSHAM,
At* tok neY a't zJt W.

OFFICE. with Win, H. Milder, tTsq., BouA'
Offi o

Hanovcr stroot> °PPO »Ita tho VolunteerPnitalf
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869—tf.

«MBk. DR. I. C. LOOMIS, DEflfgqWPft »sst.
South HanOver'S tract, next door to the c.rnerofWestPomfrct and hearty opposite Benti’ store
Carlisle, Deo. 22, TB5O.

V 3. W. FODLK, AttofloeV At Ltfir.A—i. Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rbeem’a
Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. 6,1862.

3. itt. WRAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanoverstreet, one doer
south of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle.

Fob. 21, 1862—9m.
DR. GEO. S. SEARIttfIT,

Fvovi the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Office at tho residence ofhis mother, East Leutih

cr street,'three doors below Bedford*
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859

Notice,
TnpIIE undersigned, on account of ill health

is compelled to relinquish the practice of med-
icine, for the present. All persons indebted to him
for professional services, are earnestly-requestedto call upon him before‘the Ist of April, and set-
tle. • IVM. M-ENT-ZER, M. D.

Carlisle, Jan, 22,1803-201.

' ||STMILISnED IN 1831’.
, ' THE GENESEE FARMER.

THE FARMER’S OWN PAPER.,
HE CHEAPEST AGRICULTURAL PAPERIN THE WO^LD

Only staty Comte a Tear
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

PUBLISHED for over thirty years in d'no
of tho best wheat and fruitrpgions ofAmerica,,

with correspondents in hearty every State and in
Canada, it contains informationof-great interest
and importance to every farmer, gardener and
fruitgrower*

No Farmer Should Be Without It.
It costs only sixty cents a year! and contains

more agricultural and horticultural matter than
most of tho two-dollar weeklies.

AGO TOATE MARKET REPORTS,
'Of the London, NowYork, 'Philadelphia, feochostef,
Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati and Toronto markets
are given in each number. All the loading foreign
and Amorioan journals are received, and special
pains are taken to giyc tho latest and most reliable
informationin regard to the state of tho crops at
homo and abroad. .

’A copy of tho paper sent free to all who wish ,
'examine it. ■. -

‘

. •
*

Address ‘JOSEPH HARRIS,. , 5

Publisher and proprietor,
Rochester, N. YV

, wanted everywhere, to whom tho
moat liberal.offers are made.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

( (nearly opposite gill’s hotel.)
q-'HE undersigned would respectfully call1 tlici attention of Merchants, Hotol-Roopors, and

i citizens generally; to his now Wino and Lienor
; Store, whoro.Ue intends to koop constanUy on hand

a foil and complete assortment of
; PURE AND UNADULTERATED. ,

WINES and LIQUORS.
Any article sold as snob, will bo as represented,

and will, bo sold Wholesale .or Retail at the lowest;market prices. His stock consisting in partof '

, BRANDIES, - .

Besliou, Otard, J. J.Diipny, FclieTOisla, superior
told Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger,

. - WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Clarot.

. WHISKIES,"- ~.; t '•

Monopgabela, Old Rye, Bonbbon and .common.■ Together with a* full nssortiAoiiifctofGinsi Jamal-' :
ca Spirits, St. Croix and Now Engliiid Rum. '

BITTERS—Of tho very boat quality!
JOHN GOODVEAIt.

April 24,1882.; . .

Nails and spikes-jsoo tega Nan?
and Spikes, just received, of the very best

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the llardwaro storo ofl, ,
•-

HENRY SAXTON, . ,
East Main street.March 27, 1862

1802. THE 1802
EARMER&,

■■■■ BCItDEBSi' ~

MECHANICS,
And tins public generally, will please call at

Hie

Cheap Hardware Store*
EAST MAIN STREET. CARLISLE, PA.,

• {Adjoining the Cormdn Souse.)

AS I dm selling goods cheaper than evet
fur cash or approved credit. ,■

J&S' RcOicnibcr the place, East Main street;
; Carlisle, Pa.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 27, 1302.

New Goods;
JUST received a very largo stoo

CLOTHES,
CASSIMERES.

OVERCOATS,
VESTINGS, &c.,

at the North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium,
to which (bo subscriber begs a careful inspection
of the public.. He also invites attention to his ini'
menso variety'of '

Men’s and fioy’gClothih^
of nil styles and sizes. ‘ Garments made to order
with neatness and dispatch at short notice
warranted a fit or no solo. Persons wishing to
buy Men's aud Boy's wear by the yard, will find &

superior assortment of Goods, which will bo cut
free ofcharge if desired.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Opposite American Hotel.

October 29, 18C2. ‘

(JNITJiJ) STATES fIOTEh
SOUTH-EAST COR. Uth & MARKET STREET.,
Adjoining the Pennsylvania Bait-Road Depot

Philadelphia. ~• - _
fTIHE undersigned wouldrespectfully inforinX tho puhlio that ho has taken tho above Hotel;
formerly known as “ THE MANSION HffUSE"which ho has refitted and nowiy furnished through-
out.

Tho Booms ,hre spacious -and commodiousr an 3furnished with every convenience to befouud In tiio
best Hotels in.the city.. « ' ,

„

The “UNITED STATES” is admirably locatedfor tho convenience ,o£ travelers, being under tho
same roof with the Pennsylvania .Railroad Depot,
and thus saying both hack hire and porterage o{
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render tho
“UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re*
sidonco to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate. : • • * ■'\ ■’

H. IV, KANAG i,
December 13, IWO. '

,

,

THE WAR HEWS.
THE WAR TENNESSEE.

A. Desperate 'Fight at Spring. Sill—Three
Federal Regiments Defeated and Over-
powered—Escape of the Cavalry and Artil-
lery.

Nashville, March 6.
There was fighting nil day yesterday, be-

tween Van Dorn’s Rebel .command and throe
■Federal, regiments of infantry, about five
hundred cavalry and one battery, at Spring
Hill, about thirteen miles south of Franklin.
Colonel Coburn’s throe regiments of infantry
wore cpt to pieces or captured by the Rebel
fonte. They 'fought desperately, but their
ammunition became exhausted, and, being
overpowered by superior numbers, were ei-
ther killed or captured. The cavalry and ar-
tillery got off safely. No reinforcements
from General Gilbert’s command at Frankl'm
reached the scone of action. . Seven regi-
ments ofinfantry are at that place.'

Von Dorn is reported to hove 18;00t) men
in his command.

FURTHER DETAILS 'OF THE DIS-
ASTER,

Nas'JiVi'l’l'e, March 6.—The following ad-
ditional details have been received of the
fight near Franklin yesterday. Five regi-
ments of infantry, one battery, the Eigh-
teenth Ohio, with the Seventh .Pennsylvania
and Second Michigan'Cavalry, all'undercom-
mand-of ‘Colonel'Coburn, of the Thirty-third
Indiana, advanced on Spring Hill on the 4th
inst. Several spirited skirmishes occurred
daring the day, our troops, camping four
miles distant. On the Sth -a movement of
tho Rebels was apparent, causing some dis-
order at Thompson’s Station.

The Rebels suddenly opened on our men
■with three batteries 'on different points, and
at the same time they appeared on each flank
in greatly superior numbers. An Unequal
conflict was maintained wiih great determi-
nation, causing heavy loss on both sides, but
finally resulted unfortunately 'to oar troops,
the largest part of the Thirty-third Indiana,
Nineteenth Michigan, Twenty-second Wis-
consin and the Eighty-fifth Indiana, with
most of their commissioned officers, being
captured.

Our artillery and cavalry were successfully
withdrawn.. Tho Dne-hundred-and-twenty-
fourth Ohio was out but returned without
loss. All is quiet to-day; The Rebels have
falleh back. Their force was infantry, with
heavier artillery than we had.

Difficulties Among Generals.-—Every
important military enterprise, says the Led-
ger, seems to bo frustrated or delayed by
quarrels among the Generals in command.
Gon. Hunter and General Foster have had a
misunderstanding just at the commencement
of their work.' Foster went to Washington
to have tho affair settled, and while he was
gone General Hunter dismissed Foster’s
staff, on the plea that they were trying to
create mutiny. '

Don’t tod see it ?—ln 1850, Daniel Web-
ster spoke as follows:;

“ If the infernal fanatics and abolitionists
ever get the power in their hands, they will
over-ride the ‘Constitution, set tho Supreme
Court at defiance, change and- make laws to
suit themselves, lay violent hands on those
who, differ with them in their opinions, or
dare question their infallability, and .finally
bankrupt the country, and deluge it with
blood.”
If this bad been history instead of prophe-

cy, could it have been more faithful ?

Make a Note of This.—Tho New York
Herald, a neutral paper, says :

“Senator Wilson, who has just urged tho
maminautU Conscription bill through the
Senate, is the man who stopped enlistments
a few .months ago, and thus left tho Army of
the Potomac -unsupported and prevented the
capture of Richmond. Without a particle of
sagacity Or common sense, Senator Wilson
keeps office by constantly playing tho dema-
gogue. If the people of Massachusetts have!any intelligence they will reward this aboli-
tion charlatan according to his deserts.”

Hard on Otster Eaters.—A Fronoh gen-
tleman, M, Mouls, has just written a,book on
oysters in which ho informs the world that
the oyster is “ an acephalous mollusoious
bivalve." Who would have thought it 1

J£arw&.
On the 25th ult., by theRev. God. G. Add-

ains, Mr. Wu. Barl-et to Miss Catharine
Cornman, both of North Middleton township.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. Jacob Pry, Mr.
Simon W. Ea-rlet, to Miss Lide F. Cart,
both of this place.

-.On tho Sth inst,, by Rev. Wm. Kopp, at
the Lutheran Parsonage, in New Kingston,
Mr. Edwin J. Dllleb, of, Monroe township,
to Miss Mart E. Wilson, of South Middle-
ton.

On tho 4th inst., at the Carlisle Barracks,
by Rev. J. B. Moras, Capt. John W. Barri-
oer, U. S. A., to Miss Sarah A. F. Wright,
daughter of Jos. B. Wright, Surgeon of U.
S. A. ’•

In South Middleton township, on the Ist
inat., Rosa Bell, infant daughter of George
and Mary Getter, aged 7 months and 6 days.

3&mh\s.
.CARLISLE MARKET.—March 10, 1863.

Corrected Weekly by if. G, Woodward.

Flour, Superfine, per bbl., 6,00
do., Extra, do., ' 0,75
do., Ryo, do,, 4,50

White Wheat, per bushol, , 1,66
Red Wheat. do., 1,46
Rve, do., ■ 85
Cons, do., 72
Oats, . do., 60
Sphieo Barley, do., . 1,10
Fall do., d0.,, 1,20
Olovehsebd, do., 6,00
Tuiothyseee, do., 2,25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—March 11.
Flour, superfine, - - -

.
- Ql2■« extra, - ... -

. 737Rte Flour, -
-

- - ■ 600Cons Meal, . - - - - 400
Wheat, rod, -

- - . 103 a i gg
“ White, - - - - 180ai 95

»VB>
- 105Cork, yellow, - - - -

- - go
M white, - - - - ’ . • _

Oats, -
- 60Cloterseee, - - - , -

- - C5O
Whiskt, - - -

. .60a 62

X sot Vlttdk&nitE tools, 8 grain crttdlos, 18 raw-
ing scythes, 1- wirehorse rako, 4picks, 2 Mattocks;
3 crow bars, 3 otonodrills, 10 shoVols,! grain reap-
er and 'a variety of atono . Hammers, quarrying
tools; *spados, forks, r&keS) sickles, corn hoes, wood
saws, axes ,mauls, wedges and crout knife, Ac., Ac.

HENRY SNYDER, Steward,
ELIZABBXHSNYDER, Matron.

'We, thoDirectors of tho Poor and House of Em-
ployment of Cumberland County, do certify tho
above and forgoing to bo acorrect statement oftbo
’receipts and expenditures of.said Institution from
tho Ist day of January to tho 31st day of Docetn-
bor, 1862/ and also, oftho operations of s.iid Insti-
tution duringtho same period, and of its condition
on, January 1, 1863, according to tho best of our
knowledge.

Given under our hands thol2fch day of January,
A. D. 1863.

-

JOHN MILLER, )
WM. OORNMAN, > Directors.
ROBERT ELLIOTT, J

Wo, tho Auditors -of Cumberland County, hav-
ing examined the accounts :aifcd vouchors of the Di-
rectors of the Poor and.Hotlpo ‘of Employment 'of
saii County from Jan. Ist to Doo.Slst, <1862 and,
also tho account and vouchers of Jacob Squior,
Esq», Treasurer of -said 'lnstitution for the samopo-
riod, do -certify that Wo-find ;a balance, duo said
Treasurer, of-one hundred and ninety two dollars
and sixty seven oonta.

Witness our hands at Carlisle, tho 24th day oJ
Jan. A. D. 1863. . -

JOHN S. DtTNLAP,
JAMBS R. IRVINE,
WILLIAM M. GARDINER,

Auditors of Cumberland County.

VALUABLES
Business Stand and Residence

for sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED'OFFERS AT PRl-
yftto salo that valuable business stand and res-

idcnoo, situated in Hoguestown, Silver Spring town-
ship, Cumberland Co.,Pa., now occupied by Wm.
tackles, and fronting on the .Harrisburg turnpike.
This property consists of“a DOUBLE n n

BRICK. TWO-STORY BUILDING, JggmL
'in one part of which is one pf the best ji»|i)|||L
arranged *OOOlB for a country store in
the County ; the other part is a most <BBSB9fc
convenient'and complete dwelling house. There
is also a frame bnilding on the lot, which has boon
'used for a tin shop. The lot is eighty-four feet in
front by one hundred and twenty in depth, has on
it a stable, hog pen; com crib, cistern and other
improvements, as well as some fine fruit. For. terms
'inquire of

March 6, '63—6fc.
W. M. PENROSE.

BE WISE BY TIMES !

DO riot trifle with your Health, Constitu-
tion and Character. .

If you aro suffering with any Diseases for which
HKLMBOIiD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

is recommended, , ,
TRY IT! TRY IISL. TRY IT*I

It will Cure you, Save Uong Suffering, Allaying
Pain and Inflammation,'and will restore you to -

HEALTH ANR PURITY,
• At Little Expense,■ And No-Exposure.

Cut out the Advertisement in another column,
nndjocfll or send for it.

.BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS!
Ask for Helmbold's. 'Take >no other.

CURES Q UAllANTEED,
March 6, 1863.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham
President Judge of the. several Courts of

CommonPicas of the bountieaofCumberland, Per-
ry,nnd'Juniata, and Justicosbf the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General. Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael C.ocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital and oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to me directed, dated the 12th day
of . JANUARY 1863,.have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to bo
holden.at Carlisle bn the 2nd Monday of April,
1863, (being the 13th day,), at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and ‘Couatables .oftbe said county of
Cumberland, that they arc by the said .precept’
commanded to be then and there in their proper
persons,- wftb their rolls, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other Tfimem'branoos, to do
those "things which to tlßtr>effibttf appertain to bo
done,and all those that aro boundby recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said county, are to be there
toprosecute tnom as shall ;

3, T. RIPPEY>
, JSheHJf,

March 3, 7863.
THE GIRARD HOUSE,

THIS popular House, after a thorough re-,
fitting andovorhoiuling, wiUbero-oponed an or

about tbo 20th instant. Its proprietors have fur-
nished it in a tasteful manner, and engage to. keep
a table unsurpassed, for sold luxuries, by any Ho-
tel in this country. '.They likewise guarantee that
the Bar shall gain and sustain the reputation of
having the best Liquors. They will invito public
criticism as well as public patronage. Transient
Board $2 per day.Charges Duffy (formerly of the Girard,) will bo
happy to meet former Mends at the old places.

KANAGA, FOWLER & CO.
January 8,1863.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

BOARDING SCHOOL,
QITUATED on the Cumberland Valley
O Kail Koik], four miles West of Carlisle, Penn-
sylvania. The buildings .are oxton- o.

sive, and capable of .accommodating
forty Students. ..Nearly Ton*Acres of |sisi|fflL
Land, in the highest state of cuUiva- llHl|Jot
tion ; Apple and Peach Orchards, pro- fiSSSßaft
lifio Garden, Hot Bed, Ac. /

The property will be hold for' private sale until
March 24, (Tuesday,) when with Furniture, Stock,
Farming Implements, Ac., Ac., will bo sold to the
highest bidder at public sale.

Tho Institution is now flourishing, and ipay bo
continued; or it.may bo used os a

Summer Resort,
Military Academy,

Normal School, &c.
It is r. rare occurrencefor such a property to bo

thrown into tho market on . terms so-liberal as are
hero offered. For particulars, address

11.K, BURNS,
Plainfield. Cumberland Co, Pa

Fob. 26, 1863—4t*

PUBLIC SALES.—
WE DEVIIVXEV, Auctioneer.

Maroh 12 S; W. Sites, Noxth-Middleton.;
“ 13 . John Noggle/Dickinson.
“ 14 Henry Shenk, Dickinson.
u 16 Jacob Snyder, Upper Allen.
“ 17 . SterrettSheaffer,South Middleton.
“ 18 Christian Hoover, Upper Allen.u 10 Jacob Bistlino, Silver Spring.
“ 21 Catharine Newcomer, Monroe;
February 19,1863. • ■


